TRK#

Name:
Organization:
Address:
City/Country/Postal Code:
Phone:
Fax:
To U.S. Customs officials:
Please allow this package to continue through customs to Kansas State University for the serological
testing of antibody levels produced in response to vaccination. This package contains samples of serum
originating from (circle one):



Canine
Feline
Human
This package is packed in accordance with 42 CFR Section 72 and 49 VFR Sections 171-180.
To conform to USDA regulations I also make the following statements:
1. 7his package does not contain material derived from any other animal material (i.e., does not
contain any bovine, ovine, caprine, porcine, equine, cervid, fish, shellfish or poultry origin
material).
2. The animal(s) from which these samples originated were not inoculated with or exposed to any
infectious agents of USDA agricultural concern.
To conform to CDC regulations, I also make the following statements:
1. This material is not known or suspected to contain an etiological agent, host, or vector of
human disease.

______________________________________
Signature of shipper

✘

Rabies Laboratory
Kansas State Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory
2005 Research Park Circle
Manhattan, KS 66502
Phone (785) 532-4483
Fax (785) 532-4474

MEMO
RE: Shipment of Canine/Feline serum samples to Kansas State Rabies Lab

We are a testing laboratory that measures the antibody levels produced in response to rabies
vaccinations. Our test is required by rabies-free countries to prove that a cat or dog has been
vaccinated against rabies, and that the animal has responded to vaccination by producing antibody
against the rabies virus. Animals that are shown to have sufficient levels of rabies antibody are allowed
to travel to rabies-free destinations.
The serum we receive for this testing is NOT infected with the rabies virus.
Best Regards,

Dale Claassen, Ph.D.
Technical Supervisor
Kansas State University Rabies Laboratory
College of Veterinary Medicine
Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory
2005 Research Park Circle
Manhattan, KS 66502
785-532-3547

Animals that are current on their rabies vaccinations are considered to be protected against the rabies virus. There is no
established protective titer. However, a result of 0.5 IU/mL or higher is considered acceptable by the W orld Organization for
Animal Health (OIE) for the importation of currently vaccinated dogs and cats into rabies-free areas. Consult the
Compendium of Animal Rabies Prevention and Control, and state and local regulations for guidance. (Note: the symbol “>/=”
means "greater than or equal to”)

